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Tuionament fond now
fs .-- 77 The eoromtUee want DICK & ME ARES,U lh,nk- - lbe 13tnt,n?wncn upbeeo made and that too by lady in

thi count v. Disease fastened its clutch-- i done, it will be found that there have

A CommniidAhlfl Act.
Mayor. Fowler was walking on South

Water street this mornine when his
attention was attracted to a mule that
was hauling ice. The animal's tre

September Cosmopolitan.
The September number of the Cos-

mopolitan open9 with an unusually
interesting illustrated article on

'low the Persians Live." "The
Hurricane Island" is another hand

Hfrfhaiit Taiioriui' k CenllemeuY FnrnishlBsrl Tf mond ha ex- - es.upua ne.r ant for seven ypfti she j been nearly 15 000 visitors to Carolina
wilhstriod its severests tests, bnt her Reach this seRSon. But for the draw- -

No. 112 N. Front St.juviiouiu--- - . ...IV"". wikm wer uuun.umru u , . . f , . wnd ; were s woueo verv badl y and tceanver
was treating the poor creature cruelly. r t ii itw put avsI somely illustrated article, lbe can

elusion of "Tho Millionaires" ot theincessantly andnd as sound as a dol- - months she coughed sept s
could oo. sleep. She busht ot us a
brittle of Dr. Kind's Npw Discverv fr Pacific Coast" is acc Jinpauied by sev-

eral handsome portraits. The second
rDent (lrnth;aa in?unortUkinc first dose that she slept all

Pear Phosphates," 5c0nly
VERY REFRESHING ASD NODRISU

? Syrup. Cools the BLOOD, "Devoid of

The Maor ordered him to unharness
the animal. This he refused to do and
Officer W. W. Mintz was ordered to
arrest him. The mnle belongs to Geo.
Bell, colored, and the driver's name is
Bob Walters.

installment ot "Reeollectious of Char
ticket in Ne iotk, ano oe night and with one bottle has been mir-- les Summer" contains many facts inlCSfl ,. ..on, to arouse an unusual I aculouslv cured Her name is Mrs.

regard to the great statesman that arcHz." Thus write W. O. Hatu- -.v,,t,nient in the Empire Lu Alcohol Creamy and Delicious. Not very
rick & Co . of Shelby, N C. Gk a now published for the first lime.

William Westall, the well known cold. Only at

pmbHbly have nuionnted to 20,(00
This is simply phemonenal. and we
feel sure that it is by far the largest
number which has atiendd the 6rst
year of the opening ot any pbasurn re-

sort in N'rth Carolina .We under-
stand tht a number, of marked im-

provements at the Beach have oeen
planned lor next iear. wiifj largely int
creased lacilities for getting there, ar.d
we shouldn't be al all surprised if the
number ot visitors runs up to 50.000

next season. Tue pr jectors ot the en-

terprise feel greatly encouraged bv the
results t ihii season and will put out a
lot ot money there betore next Summer.

free ttial bottle at V. II. Green & Cvs
Druse Store

Attempted Theft.
Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock.

JA.S. D. NUTI3, the DruglBt,
sept 10 2vi N. Front HUEoglish novelist, oxplodes the old ea- -yrb Star says that both

4lZtion3ff tbe Democracy in relative to KasperCadger Larkinn was discharging a llftt- - tablished idea3 For Rent.The Verdict Uuamiuous.
W. D. Suit. Druggist. Binuus Ind. load of wood at John H. Whiteman's Hauser, the title .of his article beingYor a vni-iiun-

u

of N,,,w
TpURCELL HOUSE.woodyard. foot of Princess street.. He "New Light on an Old Mystery."

had a coop of chickens silting on the Olive Tnorue Miller contributes one ot
&uuljj(reis no division in testifies: ""lean recommend Electric

jfsjoj
nartv ibrougbuol Ihe Bitters as th very best remedy. Every

,Ltn&i0lia v bottle has given relief in every case.
FlFiy-IW- O ROOM8

CCXUT

mmnohinnf ihp flat. He heard a noise her delightful bird sketches. "Tim
r One man took six bottles, and was cur- -

ul r T? an rvi o I ! a hi rkt lO vunra' StftKlfl
' ' -w I

frnm the ehiskens and turned to ascers Rival Orioles." 4Shall America have
Apply to

8pt 1 tf WM. K SPRING LR Jk CO.r. u Wi.rifl sent a DrotftS-- 1 - n u i?,.n tain the cause, when he discovered a Ambassadors?" is a quelion that" - I - " tiri . .i .. ....... t kw. r nil ia o. . ni ii. . .At; .. . t.'ri i 4 n.if Mm i iv r il i lif.v wain, iiiuir uiiu .n,lo irt- - umii-- i i vine. uuio. aiunuf- - iu uesi eruius - m;nlr nacrlha ivmn l.orlrina nnHAAV MnnrnrC Ii. UOQWaV HI18WITS III IQdown -diver ... I t t. It.. ,11- - ..... CU that will accommodate 500kooi if ini n n i naira i vu r imitiiii i in in v vot i negative. Tne ucliou in tue numoer isored to capture the fur Jooted rascal.big hotel
people unusually oxcelleut. The poetry is bybut he hid under the wharf and couldn't

Bo3sie Chandler, W II Allen. MayIIBi.r!ititn a" - Thousands ot tthers nave aaueu ineir
- e is wJ to be very nfttr!y n,,,d- - testimony, so that the verdict is unani-T-11- '"

..,w.or, Kirvri Vitlun mnna ihgt P.ltoiri Ritfpra do eiim all

Knoxville Furniture Co.
ARE HERE YKT, WITH THE

lincat and cheapest furniture and other house
hold i;oor-l-3 to I Hi found In the city.

We are receiving new goods dally from the
Factory. Al o. a full line of Baby Carriage.

Wc have a small Jron Safe which we will
soli cheap.

sept 12 K. H. svkkd. Manager

Riley Smith, and E A Dumble.. i...athl llirilLUll f uu.x Mwau Av.v- - . " -
.... . . . I 1 1 n n r. . I . T i irir Z rl n A v? a k r fliirteii' . .1 : ia mi inn r r nni uicasca ui luc Jiiiti. tunvj a . i v. .

i.L.nni vr 10 mum i . . - . r. . - ... ... . .theii'""u'" n v ha n. do ar a bott e al.w.tl. CrrancleHt Outlining iilstahlisliKPT. mill win the race.

be got at.

A Horrible Accident
Richard Smith, a colored man coj

ployed at the depots of the 'W. & W

and W. C & A. Railroads in this city,
to assist in making up trains was seri

Green & Co's. Drug btore. rucut in the South.thtttse voiu"w
I. Shrier, on the completion of hisAnderson ha concluded

M..3 Mary
cm npvfc vear. when LOCAL NEWS. new store in tho Purcell House build

ft A nut ra 1

On Kasout Wliy.
In making up its personal columns

the U view does not willingly publish

the names of oung ladies, unleps under
the protecting uiijis ot that o a parent
or near relative. There may be no

actual harm in it but to our micd such
a publication U simpiy disgusting. It
is repugnant to all ot our preconceived
notions ot order and decency and it is

absolutely offensive lo the tastes, habits
utid associations, as well as to the res
fined sensibilities of the people of this
section. Sometimes it is unavoidable.

ing, will add a full Hue of shoes for men,INDEX TB MEW ADVfBTlSEMIBTX
boys and children. Men's, boy's andouslv and fatally injured last night at

the depot on Nutt street while coup'ing

N. It. JOHNSON,
QOMMIS&IcN MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Solicits consl;nigcntB of aval stores. Cot-

ton and all kinds ol Coun ry Produce
W Quick Sales, Highest Prices. Prompt

Returns. 6Cpt 14 tfrt&w

ia. and will not return, w niuniw
Win-- children's hats and cap3. Gent's tur

C W TATK8 School Books
IIeinsbeegek's New Check Booka
Dick Mbares Gentlemen's Furnishing

lioUEC

ears. The accident eccurrcd about 8
Tale" until the ena oi uie reawm nisbing goods of every description

Also, trunks, valises, umbrellas, &c.o'clock, while Smith wa3 engaged inter

&c, which will be sold at the very lowmaking up a treight train. As soon as
discovered the injuied man was takento change the programme hu will New moon to morrow mornins at 46

minutes past 8 oclock est figures. The Fall and Wiuter dis
lRosalind in -- As Ion ue it- -

up and carried into the office ot theplay olav ot men's, boy's and children's
Now Ready.
HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLDyyK

btnd and arc now ready to watt on all he
will favor us with a call at nur New htore,

mm - ftot Rockbridge! Business may be booming on the eomDanv. tie was in great agony, nMr I) R. Rev el v. clothing will be positively the larges
o. .. --P iho i nhart hut it is verv uuiet ud street.

it is,true, and in such instances only do
we find it excusable We must remem
hor and realize the fact that news

was found that the left side of hi chest and finest in Wilmington.connlj. a . oiaie uwwuici uW.- - :.. ..
114 .Norm rront st. Jiaru-var- e. stoves an twas badly crushed, the upper part of

Mahooe regime, has . published a letter j lfa street force hag been eQ f loute Furnishing (Joo.ls at low prices.The British steamer Nicosian. whosehis body being very much swollen. Dr.his tellowship with the Re- - . .renonncinjf o gutters on Market ALDMiMA.N, r LiAIS JNc.li' A CO.,
ecnt 12 dAw H4 N Front St.

papers, like the rain which falleih o.i

the just and the unjust alike, find their
wv hvt where and are read by all

Burbank was at once summoned, and arrival here is daily expected, has a
. t .1 1 U I ... I &nn fnns rf cilaal railc fnrfhopoblican party ad giving his adhesion gtreei between Frout ftnd Second

an amouiaoce was prouurtu auu iub j uau ui i,vw u
sufferer removed to the City Hospital. OsCpe Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad

to the Peniocrauc party m mn iUut.
if...... "Thorn ia ft ntiestlon Ot im- - The receipts of cotton at this port to- - jagge9 ftDj conditions of people. th5

where he died a few minutes after be Company. The duty on this importa- -mnnJv more importance to Virginia day loot up 1.658 bale?, against 227 bales i(He tne profane and the vicious, as

wus placed on the cot. tion, at $17 a ton. will amount to $25,
500. The Nicostian sailed from Mary- -

'Change of Schedule
'

STEAMER PASSPORT. ON ANDFOBter TUESDAY, 6th lnat. Pass-
port will leave for Carolina Reach at nine In
the morning and half-pas- t two In the after-
noon.

On Sundays the Tousle will leave at 9.30 and
the Passport at 2 o'clock

Train will leave the U:ach at half-pas- t

twelve and half-pas- t five.
J. W. HARPER.

sept G tf nac General Manager.

tbanany other.in my jodgmei.t; that ior tne correapoumus ut ma j"' well as in tne quiet auu bbuiwi witia
white of this State of of business and social life,

ii. shall the people ChaDeabie" was the prediction
It is not to attempt to makethis necessaryaffairs? Recognizingdominate its Turner airaanac for the weather to.

. mn imnortant issue, rising . --

A u- - ui- - it h, hn our meaning any plainer than it is ex- -
City Court. port. England, on the 30th of August.

The first casjc tor the Mayor's con
NEW ADVERTISEMENTpressed here. Our remarks are not

made with any direct reference against
sideration thisnrhing was that ot
Isabella Bruner, charged with allowing

above all other H I ant convinced mat.
a n.rima rp At. nresent constituted, the Last night was simply hot, as Un Southport Saloon"J K r . ... i some of nn nr our cum uuutai wuu her hogs to run at targe. She subCrests of the peoplo d Virginia coui.urwoijr .u as any

" . i WILL OPEN TO DAY AT SOUTHPORTtho3o nights we had during the warm I situply to explain why we do not pub- - mitted, and was reWlred to pay a fineir with tbo Democratic party
spell in July. Hsh these things in the Review, as of $4 and pound tees- - a nrst class ututti. wiarj Anu viviSALOON. Fresh Beer always o hand. The

Wn had iulTabout enoueh rain here well as to enter our protest against the Peter Evans was next arraigned on aThere is a citizen of Jefferson who
x had a varied exoeriencn in the finest Wines and Clsrars In the place, call

and 6ee me. J. A. ilfiwis.It wa the leveling louuenees 01 su leoucuaiuiomuter of going to jail. He has been last night to lay the du9t simular charge. He submitted and
was required to pay $5 and pound fees. sept 15 lm southport, a . u.

School Books,
School Supplies.
JUST IN A LARGE STOCK or SCHOOL

Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, Ink, Crayons,

Sponge, Rook Bags and everything nececiary

for school use. All at lowest prices.

jailed as a nuisance and is now mcar-- firgt iexcept a very light sprinkle) for practice.
..... j t Aw .nil t hr.n rrh hft hft9 the I I

Wright Simmons was charged with..rftHl not do it and very qear three weeks. KnlKlilB i Phy thias Just Received.
cannot swear himself oat of ;ail. Being the larceny of a dog badge. The in

vestigat'on was deferred until to-m- orThere are no North Carolina apples We copy, from a special dispatch in
on market here now. Some very fine t his morning's Slar, the following re- -tnn atnKhom to Day the debt b lan

row.raishes behind prison bars Lenoir
Tovic. Northern apples are offered by the gro-- port ot the meeting ot the Grand Lodge.

Judgment nisi and a fine of $20
This is something new and refresh- - cers at 50 cents-pe- r peck Knights of Pythias, in session yesterday

at fin!d;horo each was recorded against two wit
A FULL LINE OF THEnesses who failed to appear.We would advise all our readers in nino Lodges presented: C. W. YATES.

Wholesale and Retail StationerRosanna Evans, an old colored sept 12

BAZAR CORSETneed of shirts, to stops at the Wilming- - Nos lf 3 4 5f o, 8, 22, 30 and 31.
ton Shirt Factory and .get ttu best The object of this special session was

. .u i i 0 r.i eieet a committee whose duty it
woman, was charged with keeping an
unlicensed dog. She was dismissed and RED RUST PROOF

IN SIZES FROM 19 to 2!.a warrant issued for Ella Martin, the
owner of the dog. Seed Oats, Seed - Rye, Seed

Iok. How did the sard citizan get in
jail for debt? The Constitution of
North Carolina says that: ''There
shall be no imprisonment in this State
for debt, except in cases of fraud."
And when a man is imprisoned for
fraud we don't see how he can pay his
wayoutor "swear himself out of jail."
Ourcotemporary has excited our cuii

-- m

A Washington special to the New
York Star says: "The Washington

Carrie Howard was charged with
keeping an unlicensed dog. She tailed
to appear and His Honor ordered a

wn.te snirts in tue " h.l, be to revise the coHstitution and
J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market street. oy.law3 of lho state Grand Lodge and

T! T T7 th general laws of suoordinate lodges.
The Centennial of the Constitution, Mnd nle a report thereof at the next

at Philadelphia, is a big thing on ice. regular session ot the Grand Lodge tor
Yesterday, the first day, there was a its action. This plan was adopted so

the matter, since finalV expeditethan five miles mbig parade, more 'JJ, 5o taken on it at the next
length. Upwards of 200,000 strangers rPguar ,ueeting; whereas, otherwise,
were in the city. according to the customs of the order.

it would be delayed from the next reg- -

The steamer Cape Fear, which was ular meeting till the annual meeting

capias issued for her arrest.
Price only 50 cts, former

Price $1.00.jfersooai

Wheat.

GRAHAM FLOUR (Fresh Ground).
HAVE A FULL SUP PLY OF THEyyE
ABOVE ARTICLES ON HAND,

which wc offer for sale at lowest prices.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
sept 3-- 2w - -

Mr. Nelson Jenkins, we are pleased
dispatch printed in the New York Sun -- AT-to hear, is better to-da- y.

lo the effect that the President has dae here yesterday, did not arrive until ,!,mmittee (or tnl9 purpo3o ap Dr. Walter C. Murphy, of South
Washington, is in the city to-da- y.written a note to the secretary 01 tne 4 o'clock: this morning, one was ut--

po,nU(i at yesterday's meeting consists
treasury, reiterating his injunction jaye(j OD account of shallow water at ot jvissrs T D Meares and Jno L

u :r A. nn iha rt nf ..rn;nipin thoriirnr She had a Dndlpv. ot Wilmiugton ; Jn M Sher- - Taylor's BazarMr. I. L. Greenewald has returned
from his visit to the Northern markets.Sujhu lUWUCICUug u -- --" IBGYDJOl n T f .Kurt f R a loi

meoiaofficewitbprimarietand elec hoavy freight and a large number ot .f?,?
lift, m . I k . L. mil Vf I " Col. Alfred Rowland, Representative- -

Call ani secufe thera before thev are all
"uua, is, 01 course, witnouii oiut-- i passengers. elect to Congress from this section, is

sold. eeptvThe officers ot the State Grand Lodge
in attendance were: RG C, S G White.

)pleof ot laleigh;GC.NO'Berry of Golds-- in the city.It is well enough for the pco

NEW CIIE0K BOOKS. .

RECEIVED A NEW ASSORTMENTJUST
of Check Books on the Bank of New UanoveT

and the First National Bank. Please call, ace

and buy them at
IIEINSBEEGER'S.

Mrfh 1roiina to remember, as the h...m- - (; V C. Thus. D Meares. . vvu Wc are sorry to hear that Mrs. Mayo, Renting of Market Stalls,
the Rocks, has been quite sick butW . lir T Jl,.ll,.u.ull atNews and Observer says, that at tne "f'J" w T-'Sc-

n

next election they are to vote upon a of R and S hopo soon to hear of her complete re
Fish Stalls, Stores, &ccovery.proposed amendment to the Constilu- - ' jno r Dudley, of Wilming- -

touodation. The President has
written no such note. Eqoallunfue,
too, is the story with regard to an
alleged letter Irom the President to a
friend in the Northwest, construed to
coniain a thrust at Postmaster General
Vilas. It is unnecessary to say that
Mr. Vilas possesses the- - President's
most perfect confidence and most cor-
dial friendship." '

Roy. T. W.Guthrie, Presiding Eldertion, increasing thenumber of Supremo tou; G M at A. E M Pavie. ot New-Hon- rt

indesto five. bern ; G I G. pro Jem, H C Prom pert, ol N THE FORENOON OF THE 20TII lnst ,

of this district, has almost entirely re-cov- ere

1 and will resume his visitations at the hour of 10 o'clock, at the Fifth StreetWilmington jliUii, b ii uuuiap, 01

Sale Confirmed. Durham; Supreme Representative. .J
Market House; at 11 o'clock at the Fourth

I ot Wilmington.A Bonitz.
At Burgaw. on Wednesday. Judge . on ai)Doinled a memorial

Philips heard the motion to confirm the muljltee on the death of Supremo Street Market House, and at 12 o'clock at the

Front 8trect Market House, the STALLS,

this week.
We regret to learn that Mr. W. H.

Styron. of the firm ol Behrends &

Styron, is seriously ill at his residence
on Chestnut. between Sixth and Seventh
streets.

sale of the Atlantic Hotel, at Morehead Secretary. Robert E Cowan, of fit.
.... V I I T ni j ' nftnGiQl in V ot Messrs l. A.

STORES ANB SPACES of the said MarketsCH,. Messrs. WD.ur mo -- -- 5 whito. and our low.

The Duko of Marlborough is un
kDty because of his reception in the
American press. Ho has sent the lol
lowing letter to the newspapers: "It
is no- - improbable that I shall collect a

respectively will be rented at public auction.,n .Inhn H Hill, who will reportthe commissioners. rei-uiuwcuu-

at.rtr'.mrifttn resolutions at the next rcgand Mr.salo.confirmation ot the Mr. W. Clerk of the under the direction of the Committee on Mar- -

Snow, of counsel for the bidders, spoke ular meeting, which wilt be held in
Greensboro on the second Tuesday m

in favor of it. The report was confirms
'ew of the best reported specimens of kets. upon the terms require! by law. Im

tatter gazeteer of this country and

SCHOOL BOOKS.
AS USED IN THE PUBLIC ANDgUCH

Private Schools, you can buy cheapest at
HEINSBERGKR'3.

- Dealers and Teachers will find tt to their

Interest to send or call on ns. V
o-.- ..

PIANOS AND ORGANS
gOLD ON THE POPULAR INSTALMENT

Plan, very cheap. A new lot just received a t

HEINSBERGER'S.
sept? Cash Book and Musle Store

Misses Burr & James
--

yyiLL RK-OPE- N THEIR SCHOOL FOB

mediately thereafter the Stalks of the Fish
ed and the sale now stands good.

fcave the same framed for the edifica There being no further business tho
coaiiiii adi iurned.

For tlio Pen. A n. banauet was given at night Market will tie rented.

E. D. HALL,

sept 14 3t Chairman Committee.

tion and benefit of the thousand or
Bore American tourists who are kind
woazh to honor my country bouse in

SberiffTaylor. of Brunswick county, by i he Lodge ol this city, at the New
striingiou.

Kock Crystal Spectacles aud S, P. McNair,"Stand every year with a visit. These
treasures of journalism will serve io
remind Americans of one ot the . most

Eyeglasses.

Front Street Market, who has been
spending several days in Bladen and
Cumberland count ie?.- returned to the
city this morning.

Mr. Edward Matthews, a New
Yorker who was at ore time promi-

nently identified with the Carolina
Central R R.,iben the Wilmington,
Charlotte & Ratherford R. R., died at
Newport. R. I., on Tuesday.

Lieut. E. C Chavter. U S.N. Life
Saving Service Inspector for the North
Carolina District, arrived in the city
last evening tr.ro an inspection f the
Capo Fear Life Saving Station. He
will continue his tour ot inspection
along the coast to Hatteras.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.Advice lo old and young: In
spectacles you should be cautious Cor. Princess and N. Water Streets,

noi, to take more magnifying power
admirable and respectable Institutions

f their country, while they will also
QgSost to them the reflection that the

American eagle, in bis flights of men- -
WILMINGTON. N. C.

than has beea lost to tho eye. as in the Solicits Consignments of Cotton and Naval
tores. Prompt personal attention given toomo nrnnnrlinn I h At. V 11 DaSS that a'l nhinmenU. scptUJlmoca iuw a w

point of increase, will cause you furcacity. findi, indeed, such tacts to

arrived in the city this morning en
ronte for the penitentiary with the fol-

lowing prisoners, who were convicted
at the last term of Brunswick County
Superior Court, viz:

. John Chairs, white, 5 years for lar-

ceny.
Thomas Chasten, while, 5 years, for

larceny-Joh- n

Young, white. 4 years, for lar--

Cny.
Henry Bruce, colored. 5 years, for

larceny;
James Wright, colored, 2 years, for

larceny.
James Williams, colored 3 years, for

larceny.

Cape Fear Academyno tiply wilQ 8ach rapidity ot vice and tber injury to the eye. Using glasses
r strmicTpr nnwer than is necessary is

j "1ITILL REOPEN 41 ON DAY, SEPT. 26TH

drls and Ui tie boys, on TUESDAY, fct.4.
The course of instruction, as heretofore, will
be thorough and eytUmatlc.

Special attention given to Ueadlng. WrIUnc,
Music and Physical Culture.

Mrs. U. P. Cnshinir wiU have charge of the
Musical Department. . . .

Honrs ...for K laderganen pupils from
....

9
-

to 12.

For farther particulars see Principals.

the daily cauie ot premature old age io
ihf cinht You can get the best at

iailt that be has torn off both his wings
jQ milfe and yet is in arrear ot human
jils regarding strangers, while becalm
Jl ignores the vices which lie patent at
a"18 own door." .

- 'Stidents carefuuy prepircT ior .uununess or
gain to build, repair or ; co:lee. Well equipped tor fesehlnxAre jou caieTson. at teiimi of session ee fata- -

WWW i
Heinboergcr'a '.

yaioU and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi s. and at lower prices than you

naim? Then bay your material irom i0ue ani terms at Hook f tores
, '. WASH I SG VlH CATLETT, Frin.Tacori S lldw. Papot. He will supply i maNNINW. Asst.

joq with the best and save yon money.f aeptxs sw
'can buy elsewhere. .

TSchool Books and School Stationery
Joucan boy cheapest at Ueinsberger's.f

v


